
Decision No. • 

:BEFORE TEE ? ... 4.I!aOAD CO~SSIc!~ OF TEE STA~E 0]" CALIFORNIA. 

Van Nuys Chamber of Corcmerce~, 
a corporat iOn,. 

V3. 

Western Union Telegraph Co~any, 
So corporat ion, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Case. No. 2137. 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
A. D. liitchcock, for complainant. 
E. C. Vanderbilt, for de!endsnt. 

EY ~ COMMISSION: 

O?INION 
~-----~ 

This is a proceeding in wllich the Von N'uys Chamber 

of Comcerce, compla~t, requests t~is Cocmisaion to re~u1re 

the Western Union Telegraph Cocpany, t~e defendant, to establish 

a telegra~h office at v~ ~~s for the receipt and delivery of 

telegraph messages and for such other and further relief ~s may 

appear just to this Commission. 

A hearing was held in this :latter before Zxe.::liner 

~illisms on August 10th, 1925, st Van N~3. 

Defendant cla~ that the closing of the ~estern Union 

Company's of£iee in Van Nuys, during the early part of 1924, -he.s 

seriously handicapped the co~ity of Van N~s in the carr.1~ 

o~ of its business, that persons wishing to transmit messages 

have been unduly delayed and that telegraph messages to Vsn Nuys 
from other po1nts ~ve had to bo recoived by telephone or mail, 
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which has resulted ~ con!uzion and deley. Complainant iurtaer 

alleges that there is zufficient businesz :n-ieing in the co"mmU'C.1ty 

to justify a:ld ':'ie.rrsnt the establishment ot' an o!fice at "lfJJl ::uys. 
A number of witnesses for co~lai!lsnt stated teet the 

present method of recc1viag and sending telegr~ by tcle~ho~c from 

Los J~ge1es is unsatisfactory and not only results 1n delay end 

contusion in tr~smitting telegrams but also increases greatly the 

possibility of errors, and t~at many errors heve been mede which 

would. not have occurred if the 'ileetarn un10n ~elegr~ph Company 

maintained an office at Van Nuys. ?rior to A~ril 20th, 192~, the 

\'lestcrn Union r.::elegro.ph COlnpo.ny did :lUt.1ntC4.1n a. telegraph offic" in 

the Southern ?::l.cific Ro.ilw&.y COlll!,CIlY'S depot at VFJZJ. ::uys. This. officc 

was discontinued due to t~e Southern PaCific Company abandoning its 

telegre.ph office at Vsn N~, which was used by it in trWls::.ittillg 

graph Company has not had an office in the town of v~ N~s. 

~he to';msi~e" of Vrxa. :~uys is loc3.ted in the So.:l Fer.c.c.:J.d.o 

Valley, approxiQately eighteen (18) :i1es to ~he north of ~os 

Angeles, and iz a part of the city of ~os ~gele8. ~he commnnit~ 

of V~ l~t:ys together ..... ith the im::cdi~te surrounding territo17,. 

usually referre~ to ~s Van Yuys ~ietrict, cont~in$ a populatton of 

~pproxi~te1y fifteen thou$~d (15,000) pcr30~3. The to~site of 

v~ ~uys inclu~C3 one (1) square ~ile of territo=y and has a popu-

lation of c.!,:?roy.ima;tely t:a.ree thous:lnd. five hundred. (3,500) pereone. 

~rom the evidence $~bmitted at this hearing, it ~ppear3 

that the present method of sending and receiving telegrams, to and. 

from Van NU1S, is 1nade~uato an~ unsatisfactory and that the pub-

lie needs require the Western ~nion ~elegraph Cocp~ to establish 

a telegre.pl'l. office e:~ Van :;':Js. 

~any made no protest to the request of the complainnnt and did ~ot 

submit nor offer to submit any evidence to show th:l.t 1.-e :should . 



not establish such telegraph office, or that revenue which it eight 

receive would not justify the mainteDAnce of an office ct Van N~. 

The Order folloWing will provide that tlle 'fiestern 'Union Telegraph 

CO::lpsny establish e. te1eg:-aph office ill Vs:a. :uys for the ca.rrying 

on of ~ general telegraph business on axdafter October 1st, 1925. 

The Vs::l ~uys CheJ:.ber of COm:lerce hc.ving brought tl. fo:r=a.l 

complaint against the '~e=tern Union Teleo:apb. Company, re~uesting 

this Commission to re~uire the Western Union ~eleera.ph Company to 

re-establish a. telegraph oftice at Vsn :;qs. for the receipt and 

delivery of telegra~h messages and for such relief as may appesr 

just to the Commission, and a public hearing having been held, the 

matter having been submitted and nor. res~ for decision, the 

Railroad Co:=.ission of the State of Cslifornia find.s as a fa.ct 

that the :9rcsent rnathod of sending a%ld receiving telegrams, to 

and from Vo:1 N'~s, is· illadeque.te ani unsatisfa.ctory and tll3.t the 

pu·o11c needs of the cocmutlity of Van :;uys end surrounding terr1to17 
, 

require the Western ~n1on ~e1esro.ph Co~p~ to establish a tolegra~h 

o!!ice at 7~ !uys-

EaSing its Order o~ the foregoing findings of fact and 

upon such other findings ~d st~tcments of fact as are set !orth 

in the Opinion preceding t~i$ order, 

IT IS ~~33Y ORDERED that ~estern union Telegraph Co~p~y 

shall, 
(1) Establish a telegraph o!!1ce in the tovm of Van 

Nuys tor the receipt and tranSmission of telegrams and for 

the c~rying·on of a ge~e~al telegraph business on and after 

October 1, 1925. 

(2) Pile with the ~silroad Co~i$sion, on or before 

September 15th, 1925, rates for telegraph service between 
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Van Nuys and other telegra.pi:. :poin~s, determined in 

acco=d$nce with the ztand~d methods set !o=th in the 

telegraph rste schedules of tne T.estern ~nion ~elegraph 

Co::pany on file 1ti th the ?ailroad. Commission. 

For sll other purposes the effective daye o! this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and a!ter the date hereo!. 

p Da:~ ed. at Sa:l PrD.:lcisco, C::U.ifornia, this ;3 £... d~ of 
A~' 

Jt:b3~t, 1925. 

-' ..~- .:~ ....... .' ......... 

'-' -

Commissioners. 
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